
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

Lizzie Lanning—Vice Chair (Year 9) 

Hello, my name is Lizzie, I am in Year 9 and play the role of Vice Chair on the CET team. I was willing to join CET 
because I like having a responsibility around the College. I have been on the team since the start of Year 7 and have 
made lots of memories, even if that is having a very loud debate in the conference room or getting a bucket of ice 
thrown over your head! (Thanks Charlie). If you are thinking about going for CET do it’s great! 

Abby Norris—Chair (Year 10) 

Abby Norris a Year 10 representative and our current chairperson. She joined CET in 2019 and is enjoying her 
experience on CET. “I really enjoy the ability to speak out about certain issues on CET, and being able to help the 
school become a better place, as well as having a blast organising some amazing fundraisers and raising money for 
worthy causes! If anyone is interested in getting involved with CET, it is definitely worth it! Well, only if you are up for 
things like the ‘Ice Bucket Challenge’!” 

Meet the Leadership Team: 

Here you will find a list of all current representatives and their year groups, if you would like to raise a hot 

issue they would be excited to hear from you. 

 

Poppy Cregan—Administrator (Year 9) 

Poppy is our newest member on CET, but has not failed to impress, so much so that she has been given the role of 
Administrator, where she will act as a united voice for CET outside the general meetings, in the newsletters and the 
wider community in HCC. She has lots of ideas and opinions that she brings to the team, and she is excited for the 
future opportunities on CET in the years to come. 

Ami Gregory—Secretary (Year 10) 

Ami joined the team early this academic year and from the start she has been greatly involved with campaigns, addressing 
issues which are close to her heart, and eager to help out. Ami has also been up for the fundraisers we have done this 
year, putting her name down for both the Ice Bucket Challenge and the Ice Bath Bonanza! She enjoys being able to make 
her opinions heard, and helping others to do so as well, as she recently lead a Tutor Feedback program, where she was 
able to let members of SLT know what students really think. 

Tom Newman—Promotion and Communications Officer (Year 8) 

Tom is our tech guy on CET, having a wide range of skills and knowledge when it comes to filming, editing, and 
promotion of CET. He has inherited a large role on CET, and is excited to get started with some projects for the team. 
He joined CET in September of 2019, and has been a valued member ever since. Tom enjoys being a part of the team 
and looks to serve on the council for the whole of his time at HCC. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Freya Keene—Finance Officer (Year 7) 

Freya is our youngest member of CET with a leadership role, having proved that she can do the job in Autumn of 2020 
where she secured us some sponsorship for our Ice Bucket Challenge Fundraiser. She has settled in very well and is a 
trustworthy member to handle all of our finances within the team. Her role is to oversee all aspects of money within CET, 
and she is doing very well so far. Freya is one of our newest members, however has soon become a forefront member in 
all of our discussions, offering her opinion whenever she feels right. She is enjoying being a member of CET and hopes to 
continue to serve on CET for years to come. 

College Executive Team Representatives 

  Year 10: 

Year 8: 

Year 7: 

Amber Spence Georgie Lees 

Charlie Hurford Rosie Meek 

Emily Summers Sophia Rose 


